
FOREIGN.
Hjo Rebellions Herzegovinians

Show Mo Slkiis of Sur-
remler.

Proclaims Certain Eoformi in
tbo Insurgent Provincei.

Carl Derby’* Aficr-Dliiiicr Opinion on
the Kastcrn (Question.

Thlnhfl England’s Controversy with
China Will End Amicably.

flho Bishop of Berlin Deposed by tho
Ecclosiostical Court.

TURKEY.
t'INANC'IAIi.

(jojrrriSTWort*. Ocf, 7.—The Sublime Porle has
decreed Hint, duringflvo year* from tho Int of January
next, the interest on and tbo redemption of thopub*

Uc debt will bo, paid, half iu cash aud half in 5 per
ccul bonds. nEFomis rnnuiiiiMEj).

Mn’tAn, Oct. 7.—Server I'.uduv has proclaimed ad
ih« reforms recently promised io(ho Insurgents.

tub iikiizfoovinfm: htuhjiohk.
Loynov, oet. H—fi ft. in.—-The Ini:;/ A* ira’ dispatch

(iOmllagn*a soys (ho HJnhohmlhh e.*lltnat*s that (ho
lieHfflovlnMO have lost I,wo killed and wounded du-

'Hu declares (hoy bow number 2,-
y/i tud are an determined as ever.

GREAT BRITAIN.
FAlLimi:.

. (Jliioow,Oct. 7.—Brown, Slovens ft Williamson,
pf»rrentiers «f this city, have fulled. Tboir IlobllJ-

UM are'heavy. It Is stated that several Qroenock
korues are also involved.

TUB ftbAVE TfIADB.
Xzihdom, Oct.7.—Owing lo the popular eatery, the

Admiralty have suspended the circular of July 01
erJtrlng the snrroiidur of fngUlvo slaves found on
])oud British Vessels,

a pmrmr.,
boynoN, Oct. 7.—’Tho splendid residence of Henry

jUen llsukey, known as thoGarden House, In Quern
Aodo’s Cate, Bt. .Taints’ Park, WcatuduWtr, w« de-
itroyed by flro to-night. Loss on tho buildingknd its
toßteals estimated at XSCO,OtiO.

EARL DERRY ON THE EASTERN QUESTION.
The MayorofLiverpool gsre a banquet to theEarl

of prrby Unaevening. Lord Derby, In thocourse of
bit response to a toast, oxpreesed the opinion that the
hiinrrectlouary difllculty In Turkey had berti ox-

Mssratcd. lletaUHbo Ureal Powers were not din-
Kjed to assist tho insurgent*. It would bo impolitic
to concede self-government to Herzegovina. Judicious
rdoma might alleviate tho discontent, Although a
ndirsl euro could hardly bo expected. Alluding to
Entfsodt relations with China, ho said no further in-
telligencehad boon received fromPeking. Every one
oust deprecatewar while honorablyavoidable. It was
bmmsic?,' however, to inslat updo Just and mod-
Kite demands, and not chirk our duty because it was
BBplewant. If troubleshould arise the fault would
Mtbeouns.

.

,
„ .

* . ’
Lohdom, Oct. 8—5:30 a. m.—Lord Derby’s speech at

Ihopool relating toChina concludes With the follow-
ligwml*: “From what woknow already, I am hope-
Jaimallcrswill go well."

GERMANY.
A jiisuor DEPOSED.

Smcr, Oct, 7.—Tho Ecclesiastical Court has de-
posed the Bishop of Berlin.

' ' ' TUB LLIRA.VONTANEB.
Uoxicii, Oct. 7.—Tho Ullnmoulane party baa In-

troduced tt violent address in (ho Bavarian Chamber
ofperutlce, calling for the dismissalof the Jtruseul
Ministry.

RAVA/JA.
London, Oct. B—C:2O a. m.—A special to the Daily

Tflrvnvh from Viennasays news has been received
fromMunich thattho Blngof Bavaria has refin ed to
impt the resignation uf tho Ministry, and a dissolu-
tion of the Chambers In probable.

AFRICA.
WAR IS LrtIERIA.

London, Oct. 7.—Tho Times has the following:
*Vtr his commenced at Capo Palmas between Liberia
Uhl tke aborigines, coder the pommond of several cd-
Bfiled nativci. There was some fighting on tho 17(h
itSeptember, In which filly were killeil and wounded.
IkeLiberian Government has dispatched hoops from
Monrovia to the scene of action, and a great battlo la
litlf expected." • ■

SPAIN.
AttnONSQ WILL joln the army.

Jlamitj,Oct.7.—llls reported (hat the EJng has
decided taf'lmho Northern Army again.
liUuiLriod thatMr. Cushing, tho American Mfpls-

ler,hupresented a uoto relating to,the Jurisdiction
ef courts martial over clUzcus of tho OnUcd States
bICuU.

BURMAH.
A CONCESSION TO GREAT BRITAIN,

hnu, Oct. 7.—lt is officially announced that Bur-
*»h has unconditionally agreed to allow (ho passage
efin (scort of British troojw through Burmese terri-Ivf to Yunnm Jfanother expedition thitherIs nscea-

rAius.
JANESVILLE, WlB.

SoiHat ItittKilehto the Chicago Tribune.
bspriu-t, Wls„ Oct. 7.—Tho Boulheru Wisconsin

Fdr opcaij this morning under tho most propitioustbnnuUuccs. The rain uud dreariness of yesterday
Mtedavsy, sad the motplptf opened with a pleasant
rouoloe and a comparatively clear sky. This broughtboa tbs country hundredsof teams ut an early hour,

the fair-ground, uud, before uoou, the
•fcoens truly flattering. Tho rain diijnot scorn to
lo Uis proim.ls any particular harm, which were

free fioro mud, Tho attcndauco to-
“ 7 w very much bolter than woe expected
Iwhrisy. Tho number of i>coplo on thoground* was estimated at from 5,00y
|® *AO. An interesting display was made in tho
®*:v department. usa mumcr of new machinesW wmiiig implementsnever before exhibited huvg
“'““'wil. Tho new gruin-bimlor from Itjcjiforu7*3 M*defreaperand mower, irobuiongthe tmv-
e.ot4lLlt year. Thu display of bones this year inJVMet quality |gequal lo that of last year, when it*« that Ibo show almost rivaled that
•ii w. S ut* I’ab*. Tuo number of entries
tr *?. I* SO great, but Iho exhibition

®«*Uas hOikeS will bo fully' asfw- Tito »bow of horses Is fair, tho samd stock bo*
wta unown lait year. Tho show of cattle,

. hoK 8 »cry Uuc. A herd of eleven Im-muitem fromMassachusetts aro ebown, and
OrE2fV«roat deol 6f ilteptlon. J.O. KJbler, of

of flno BUorHionis; h2-yo»f-old

fjj^hT,'i 5P?rt,t, cnU uro very full, tho show being
MateFair of last month. To-morrowWlbyefu] ** and it willbo virtually tho

_ PITTBBURQ EXPOSITION.fytcfuf /}Ui>alti (a The Cl.lcqyo IWiuttS.”nwo»o,l'a.,'Oct. 7.—JT’he Industrial Exposition
lonnaUy opened tbl(jnornlpg by a largo parade

..

•Pl'foprhlosddrets. Tho day was line, and
the entire length pf Jhe youte of tbo pro-

er°wded. Moby business bouses were
oecorated, and flags apd were every-

city was in bobdsy sttire, and ovary thing
Tbs protessjon wu over auIdtb avenue, And was prbbably not

«
jffPf* ,offg. ft wo* beaded by aU thehj£* m

orß*bltulloiif, commanded by itaJ.-Cou.
rcvnn? ,l4ff . followed by numcroua oulbts rep-iWiS! n“r,7 brauob of industry lu ibo city,
luJJifiT- of lbs jirDccSslon at (be KspotiUoaliuilff?'*ill?ulwl* l, urowd bad assembled and the
ia4LrJL*f w, detlloaicd. Au ode was toadtn-2JBV made by distinguished persons

Pituwinn rulibo unUl Saturday,w Mas entirely succeouf uL
. . Erne. pa.

j i a Di,vateh iu r/i< Chicago Tribune.
I’tmji •* oul* 'L—Tea nr twelve tponaand people
*wtujt the second annual fair of (be Nortbwost-

ttli Pair AModatiou, now In progress In

l*,Ucyjirl? hJL<1U ?&5r ?* veß«UUea,*tc.. UQjUWiy floe, The fair dose* tomorrow with a
a guns o(LaUrosss by Indians, aud

CAPITAL and lauoic.
-

A STRIKE APPREHENDEDBPetuel Uupatehla The Chletwa JViswi«.
Oct. f.—At an Informal masting ot mill-(eaterdsy it waa coocladsd that they could notU«rs!i?^B *r «nl«a wages are reduced. This will

Ul wi*r»Uvea, and a big strike may be soon

CATHOLIC TEMPERANCE UNION.,J!'?*** 1’ °*< Oct. 1.-Tho OatboUo ToUl Abatl-
iiuj America cloeed lie sessions bore this

Convention neat year will be held in
vuai *** Officers for ibe ensuingyear
Prelected as follows: President, tbo Very lib*
tTfiT. ?r ?e *of New Jersey; First Vice-President,Hal*!' ,?^ u M*Colter, of Winona, Minn.; Becond-

tb* Very Ber. P. X* J. Milhaud, of til.
d.V-tt v,• • Oeusraf Beurelary, James W. u'Brien,

j Treasurer. O. B. UcOonuack, of
of tbs Convention were very bar*«euk£<*q J*ire4 r of important society bust*Resolutions wws adopted unanimouslygibe Cenisonlal Fountain to ba erected in

Falrmnuul Park, I’hllndiIphls, nril year I<j tho fTnfoii
nf Ani'Tii'.i, and a oninitulbn c«liil.llnguf th.-Tr-sl-
ili ut ';f i s< li mili irilm.it'i Union w»s app-unl-d t > taku
rlmnn-of thnmatter aud jisuo a call for funds to alllb* lucid societies.

THU W.Uill W4fX CASH.
Cloiinirof tho Cfi'in for thn C’onfrnt*

S'lieeinl PiipulfhUt Tht C/iiewjo /Wfcnn*
Dkiboit, Mich., oct. 7.—Tim conlesfanls of tlio

Ward will closed their case to-day, iu>t Mr. Mcdihugli
opened Are fur tlioproponents. He was very j laliiln
speech relative to tlio witnesses who had a|>i>oare'l fur
thecontestants, some of whom he denounced oa In.
grab>, ami aoinn of whom ho stigmatised >in liar*, On
Hu- wnnlo the other sidecornea up savagely, and » Hvo*ly dolcnso it looked for.

WEDNEBDAV’h count PItOCEKDINOS.
Drlrnlt TVilmae, Uf f, 8,

Last evening theproblem was, whether Kalo Poyls
should be allowed to till what she hid heard Mm,
Ward aay by way of expmidng her fn-llngs toward
Mary Ward, (o whom ala- is alleged by tho ccntcsisuts
to have been unfriendly.

Mr.P«nd continued nla argument thin morning. Ho
said that It hail not i p, c- iruU thatM iry was a parly totint cape, nor that Mrs. Ward had anything to do with
themaking of thowill; the state of Mrs. Ward’s feel*
inns towards Mary could not, then, bo shown, unbasit waa alno diown that she had actually Influenced tho
testator In (he disposition of tho properly, of whichMary would actually hare had a share. Tiara t§ really
no )M»Utroevidence yet that Mr*.Ward knew of the
nuking of tho will. It must bo shown, too, that
If she did exertan influence on Cal I. Ward, It wa* ex-
ercised at about tho ((we uf IheninKlnguf tlio will, and
with reference to thin net. The testimony no far pro-
duced proven no more than that eho might have de-
sired to oxerclno on tmdiioinfluence.

Mr. Uonioyu replied at nonialength, saying that (ho
contestants exjuelcd to show lint tho leehnu on tho
purl of Mrs. Ward toward the children uf tbo mat
wilebegan before Trod died, and continued MU after
tlio will wus luado; that aho unjustly complained
uf them lo Ihn testator, and culled his anger
against them j that nhe, Wingcnjurciully bitter against
Mary, expressed great dislllni of her. and took active
nteps to interrupt relations between her and her am-
nnred lover. They claim that, lu Mow of the con-
IcntM of the will and codicils, they nhou d bo allowed
to imiulreinto the family relations and tho terms on
which they lived. Ho said tho will was unnatural,
giving, as it did, Urge portions of the property
u. the widow and her two children, free from
debt, hut leaving tho share of the other cbll-
dtcu Incumbered with debt, and tied up In tho
hands of trustees, tobo dealt out In small payments.
These facts Jusilfy tho theory tbit some unduo Influ-
cnca had been exerted over the testator,

Mr. Hughes said that for two wcekn they had sat
still aud heard tho allegation hurled at them that (ho
will won unnatural; they did nut concede this; they
hold thatIt waa perfectly natural that the will should
have ix’cn made aa It wan, and they should bcroaflor
advance thatpoint and Insist on It.

The Judge said he should not allow tho proof for the
present at Huy rate, nor tinllJ evidence is given show-ing Mm. Ward’s connectionwith (he making of tho
will. Tho contestants notedan exception.

Mr. Jtomeyn offered in evidence (ho letter said to
have been writtenby Mrs. Ward to Mr. Ely, warning
him against marrying Mary. Mrs. Ward's counsel ad-
mitted that the handwriting of tho letter aud of
the superscription of tho envolopo was that
of Mrs. Ward. Tho Judge refused to admit
tho document in evidence, as itbelonged to the rlass
of testimonythat bad Just been excluded as to Mrs.
Ward’s feeling toward Hie family.

Mias Doyle.
has seen Capt. Ward show to visitors the wrealh-nio-
turcsymbolizing the Ward family, aud bos board him
explain the absence of s flower for Fred, by BayingthatFred was not his son. Bhc had heard Mrs. Word
cay that she had got these boys Just when* she wanted
them; that theirfather had left them JydO a mouth,
and, if they wauled to tight her by law, they had got
to work for it.

Mr. Poud croos-axanducd: It was talo In tho winterorearly in tho spring betoro Fred died, that (ho wit-ness heard Capt. Ward tell him ho was not his son.
Sho had heard insinuations from Mrs. Ward thatFredwan not Capt, Ward's son. In the summerof J872 or
IHltt she heard Mrs. Ward say to tho housekeeper,
Sirs. Barnett, that she hoped Lizzie, who had gone
East, would fall off thocare and bo killed.

(The »«•« Frrs»* report slates thal.nl thoclone of
Ento Doyle’s testimony, and before she had left tho
witness-box. Mrs. Ward threateninglyapproached sod
said to her: "How daro you lie so about mo I How
dare youI" Tho ireful Kittle bridled up and retorted :
“Lie about you / I didn't. I-told-lbo-lrnth-sud-you-
know-11-waMho-tnith-evory-word-of-U.'’ Mrs. Want
curled her lips contemptuously, and turned her back
upon the witness.)

Ml** Wilson testified that she formerly lived inCapt.
Ward's family. She bad never heard Capt. Ward niter
an unkind word In his house; ho was very kind to hisdomestic*, and, eo far as *ho has even, to his children
nli-o. HIIO has never known tho children to act badly
toward theirfather.

LEONARD XV. MARTIN.
Mr. Martin says that bo knew Capt, Ward, who

employed him to go on an expedition to tho OVorgi.m
Bay to look for n miue. Capt. Ward bad taken tho
witness up to Mrs. Martin's; they bad a sitting, and
decided that thuwitness should go. Thospirit of tho
Indian Chief wn* to show where tho mine was to bo
found. Mr. Martin went in accordnnco wilb the
Chief’s revelation, ami didn’t find tho mine.

JOSEPH NICIIOI-HON.
Mr. Nicholson his known Capt, Ward since 1u55.

ThoCaptain had told him thattho spirit* bad revealed
to him thathis wife, (ho first Mr*.Ward, was extrava-
gant and Imane. On Now Tour's Day the witness had
met Capt. Ward at a house where both were calling.
Capt. Ward bad asked Mr. Nicholson what ho thought
about (ho Senatorial election. Mr. Nicholson said he
diduot know much about it, but ho preferred to hnvo
Mr. Chandler returned, Capt. Ward answered
that Chandler had formerly done tho coun-
try good good service, but that whllo bo himself was
comingthroughWow York City a abort time before,
he had consultedspirits about tho election, who bad
told bun that Chandler had given himself to tho
monoved interest and had arrayed himself against the
Industrial Interests of the country, aud (hat hu was
not a ill tnsn to continueto represent tho State. Capt.
Ward had said that ho had been told of certain trans-
actions of Solomon Gardner's. that ho could scarcely
believe die reports, but thattuo spirits hud confirmed
themand ho had come to tho conclusion that ho wasa great old scoundrel.Mr. Hughes ero-'s-exiimlnod: Mr. Nicholson had
known from both Capt. Ward and Capt. Oarduor that
there two were good friends; ho did uot know that
tho latter had defrauded Capt. Ward out of $19,000,
Mr. Nicholson had finally left Capt- Ward’s employ-
ment iu ISCO or 1801, after havlug served him lor
uleveu Vein.

Col.Pierce icstJflis that ho lives in Arizona, Jiarly
In li7J tho witness had motOant, Ward in Washing-
ton, uud brought lo his attention some mining
proporly that ho (pierce) bad lu Arizona.
Gant. Ward returned from Detroit and soon
niter sent Mr. Xtuico and two or three other men to
look at tbo mining property. Tbo reports brought
back were dlverroand unfavorable. But Oapt. Ward
told Plerco Unit ho didn't care anything al>out tbo re-
ports ; Ibo spirits bad contlmed Air.Piorce’s first os-
tlmato of tho value of tho mine; bo believed them,
and if the others who hud gone into tho enterprise
wanted to withdraw ho would take their shares.

Cioss-exanfmrd by Mr. Uuahee ; Tho mluoactually
turned outa very rich and prolllablo one, and is now
known as tho Clifton o ipper Mine,

Mr. Mumford,who ts special administrator pending
tho contestof the will,says hols familiar with llio
estate of Capt. Word. Tbo mdohtodneas that a\q>caretl
on the bool.s at ttio tlmo of iho Captain's deathwua about (875,iX1J. aside from contingent lia-
bilities, that would probably bo covered by (123,000.
The Chicago Itoliuig-AllU stock amounted to
(277,100, but be does uotjuiowIts salo value, ai be bosnever beard of any sales. Jlo knows wbat Oapt. Ward
thouglit it was worth, lie bad gone into Capt. Ward's
employment as cashier ou Oct fl, 1873, Ho tliiuks the
propertyof the Milwaukee Iron Company la worth be-tween (1,000.000 and |2,OUO,DUO, but is iuoumbcrvd by

a debt of about (o<K>,u<M), The Administrators have,
within (he past two months, sold the stock of the
glass-works for cash, or its equivalent, at tho rate of
75 cents on tbo dollar.

AI-'iglu with an Alllaator*
• (lutfoian (Oa.) Reporter,
Monday afibvnOou, a party of night or (on tnoi

at Uio Okapilco Crook, tp holuo tbo different
lakea &ml “oddicu" along tbo rua of tbo crook,
between ilio turnpike and tbo railroad bridges.
Nothing unusual transpired ou this occasion, un-
til late iu tho afternoon, when, mseining a deop
lako formed by a bend iu tbo channel of tbo
stream, tbo eolno became so heavy and difllcult
to drag that itwas concluded that it was bung
to a root or log ou bottom, Lum Dovauo, a lad
16yoars of sgo, went under for tbe purpose of
diHCUtaoghliß tbo solos. Upon reaching bottom,
a distance of (J or 7 feet, bo (ouud wbat bo sup-
posed lo be »log, and, embracing it, started toIbo surface of tbo water with U. UU surprise,
as well as that of the party, can bettor bo imag-
ined than expressed, when, upon rising, tbo sup-
posed log was found to bo an alligator. As soon
as 11)6 water’s surfacewasreached, the infuriated
njoustor. taking iu tbo situationat a glance, made
a terrible lunge at Bevano, ami striking him in
tbo breast, knocked him into deep water, and,
continuing tbo attack, caught him between bis
viso-Uko Jaws around tbe waist.

Heemg tbo danger of their comrade, tbo rest
of tbe party sprang to bis relief. I’or;uoate)y
for Bovauo, bo was ou tbo outside, sod tbo alli-
gator was upon tbo Inside of tbeseine, which,
being strong and ftnuly baldat each end, some-
what impeded tbo vicious replilo iu bis attack.This, together with tbe prompt aud fearless ac-
tion of tbe entire party, who seized bis ’gptor-
shin by the tail ana legs and commenced to use
their Km’voa ou him diligently, is all that saved
tbe life of Lum Devaoe. lie wat Anally extri-
cated from tbo jaws of,tbe maddened monster,and escaped witha few painful, though uot dan-
gerous, bmisM and bites. Tba alligator was
about 8 footiu length, aud it was witn dilticultythat six or eight strong and courageous men
succeeded, alter inserting their knives io several
louder places, in bringing biniasboro. lie fought
desperately as long as life lasted, sod in 3ns
dying momentsbe set up a deafening roar al-
most equal iu that of a non.

flutter Exploilofi,
.fptcitl UittHiUK to Tkt C'hiefdf THbumt,UiMfiora, ill., Uct. 7.—Tbe • boiler In the large or-

ganfactory ip (uls city exploded this afternoon, tear-
mgaway the io if of the engine-house, demolishing is
feet of tmokestsick, and otherwise doing considerable
damage. Two tu*a al work on the engine-house at
the lliae were I blown up with the brick-work, epd.
strange to aay.icscaped with afew slightly contusedWounds A larginumber of hands are thrown out ofemployment, T

FINANCIAL.
Home Queer Developments In the

Clows llimlinipley Case.

Certain High Government Qlßeials Fiu-
nro Eatlior Conspicuously.

Judge Deni Alleged to Hato Shared In
the Profits of the I'irui*

Tho Person Giving this Tojllfiiony Somewhat
Unfavorably Known in tho Lobby

Lino.

THE CLEWS bankruptcy CASE.
o.nx ciiervertells uni stout.

Spceful /HspaL-h fo 7A* Cfnctiou tribune.
WAaiiTJfOTOK, U. C., 001. 7.—Choovor, who at-

tempts in bis to liraanyln Now York to implicate
many prominent namoj in tho Clown affair, 1b
well known horo an a tlook. crafty, venerable,
professional lobbyist, aud aa tbo confc.al figure
of a domoatio scandal. Vrom bin past record
boro, It ia quite punaiblo that the public men
with whom ho claims to have urged tbo merits of

Clews may bo wholly Igaoraul of any such conversa-
tions, Thoclaims of s icb intimacy with public men
Is a cheap and ancient lobby trick.U'n Ihn AttiiciaUd /’rrsa.J

Hew Yang, Oct. Tim crimination of Benjamin
U. Chcover, aa a creditor of Henry Clew*, the hanker,was conllnned before iteglstor in BankruptcyKetch-urn. In rcjdy to the cross-questioning of counsel,
CtK’ovcr IcsuUed • Clews spoke to me repeatedly of
establishing a banking-house lo Washington, Finally
bn (old me bo was endeavoring to obtain a United
States agency,and wanted tnyaid, lie promised to jmymo liberally, 110 elated to me tbo value of thisagency,
and made aproposition to give mo one-quarter of theentire profits, aa my corresjioudcnce will show In full.o.—What Inducement*, if any, were nindo by you
to Mr. Clows for the purpoeo of obtainingbis signa-ture to these contracts7

A.—The inducement was thatI thought I could aid
him, aud that I would givo him my time aud my ter*vice* toaccomplish it.

Did not you make some special Inducement to
Mr.Clews, saying something of jour relations with
person* influentialwith the Administration 7

A.—Only in generalterms. Ido dot remember say-
ing anythingspecifically. I know moat of the mom*
bers uf tho Administration Intimately, t may haresaid so. I did not offer any inducements to Ur.
Clows, Ju any shape or manner.

(j.—Did you not mention to Mr. Clowa tho names of
Soustorn Anthony orLogan 7

A.—l probably mentioned thonames ofa great many
Senators and members of Congress. I know forty orflfly. Idonotremember that X told Ur. Clews ofany
sjtoelal Influence or power which I had with members
uf Congress, or the Administration, 1 cannot tel)
where James Van Burcn may bo found, and cannot

remember how hla name camo to ho put in tho agree-
ment.

Q.—What was the consideration of the agreement
between you and Mr. Clews 7

A.—All lawful services (hatI could render in Wash-ington, or elsewhere, in showing his standing as a
banker, etc., untilsuccess was obtained, and when ob-
tained, la aiding him so hoio aud In London,

tj.—Showing to whom 7
A.—Members of the Administration, tho Cabinet,

and others—Secretary lioutweil for one. I can't re-
member tho others at this moment.g.—Do you remember conferring wllh olher mem-

bers of the Cabinet and members uf Congress or Sen-
ators 7

A.—l didwitha great number. I repeatedly con-
ferred with Senator Coukllug and Senators Anthony,
Hpraguc, Pomeroy, Morrill (of Maine), and tiumntr,
Vico-l’rvsldout Wilson (who took * great interest in
Clews), Speaker Blaine, Senators Logan, Banks, aud
Butler. Butler, especially, took groat Interest in
Clews. I could name fifty other* if 1 had time toex-
aminemy books and Senators Sherman (of
Ohio), Ilaniscy (uf Minnesota), Windom, Chandler (of
Michigan), Samuel Hooper (of Boston), Delano (of the
Cabinet), and others.

Q.—Was there any other consideration than that al-
ready *| oclllcd?

A.—Yes: aid in getting as many disbursements aa
possible through this agency. 1 introducedClews to
Cushlug, and au arrangement was proposed os to de-
pONlta connected with foreign Consulates. Fifteen
millionsof dollars were mentioned in thin connection.g.—Explain more fully the word *• old.”

A.—'This agency wa* quoof thochoicest things tothe
giftof tho Government. I talked to those who had
power to make these depositsand disbursements. 1
spukoof Clows as “such a wise, energetic, and trust-
worthy man,”and as “a very liberal trlcnd of the Ad-
ministration." 1showed the weakness of otherbouses,
calling oUciillonto some of tho errors of BaringBros.
I urged that au American house ought to have it, and
that it was uot proper to give it to Morton, Bliss k
Co., asouoof their partners hu Sir John Itnae, a
titled gentlemaniu England. 1 also explained Clowa*
creditaud position.

These agreements wore made In 1803, and almost
ImmediatelyClews had some Government business. I
spoke to tho Appropriation Committees la l»eh»lf of
Clews, liras thus occupied many ttmos every week
untilOctober, ls7U, nearly two and a half years, until
tho appointmentwsa made. Clews suggested that!
should openau agency at Berlin orFrankfort.

g.—Did ony other person haveau iulumt in your
one-quarterof theprofile'/

A.—Lewis Dent was to have one-eighth of tho entire
profits at ouo time. Tbit was the understanding iu
April or May, 1871. Judge Dcut was a lawyer, related
toPresident Grant by marriage.

Q.—What was tho consideration for JndgoDent’s
•bate 7

A.—llia services m counsel In Did of this matter,sad afterward bo was to uct as coiiunot for tboagency
illWashington- Clows ottered him tii.COO to catno
bero to Now York os counsel. Beni was tofurulib
suen coiiunel as would advance tho interests of Mr*
Clows, I do uot remember si'cdQcally what legal
services be performed, nud do not know that bo over
ceased to have au Interest lu tbo business.

A copy of a letter, alleged to buvo been written by
Mr.Cheover to Clews, was put in oridcn;e, and he wasquestioned concerning it, but bo did uot remember
urillngll. Thu writer pressed for payment forhis
services, sud mentioned Unit ho bad partners to ebaro
with him.'

g.—Don’t yon recollect stating, or writing, that you
bod partners sharing ono-quarter of thoproUts with
you 7A.—l do; yes, I bad supposed np to a certain dato
thatDi nt was u partner.

At this point several letters from Henry Clews to B.U, Cheover were marked for idoullflcatlon.
Q.—Did you informmembers of tbo Administration,

members of Congress, or Senators, of tbeso sgreo-
meutat

A.—l did not. 1 did not tell them of myInterest or
profits.

Thoexamination adjourned.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I.N TROUULE.

New Your, Oct. 7.—Tbo Commercialsaya that
John Gorham, of (bo Gorham Manufacturing
Company, in reported to be in trouble ou bin in-
dividual account. Ilia liabilities aro said to bo
(COO,OUO. Thepersonal paper of Oorbam went
to protnst ou tbe Mb lust. Ilia failure wan occa-
sioned by largo roal estate transactions In New
York and Boston, and in no way Impairs oraffects tbo
credit or standing of tbo Oorbam Manufacturing Com-
pany.

NUTTING * CO., OP I.SBIANArOUS.
Special VUitatch lo TheChicago Tribune.Indianapolis, Oct. 7.—Tbo First National Bank of

Huntingtonboa applied to pot aside tho recent assig-
nation of Nutting i Co., auvo factors of Ibis city, and
ask fur a Itcedvor. Tho failure was for over |t(VJ,(KW.
C|alm is made that (wo of tbo Commissioner# of Trust
ar<> heavy creditors, and represent banks who; have
charged tbe ilrm ruinous interest.

SOME OF THE RESULTS Of SPECIE PAY-
MENTS.

Editor a,f TK* tribunts
Oinoaoo, Oct. 7.—00 cof the first results of specie

naymeuU would be the precipitate withdrawal of clr-
cutting notes by tbs bunks of Mow York sod ottaer
Atlantic cities. la self-defense tbs country banks
will do tbe seme tiling, beesuse tbey will bo lbs con-
stsut prey of tbe city banks sod broken, wbo willassort tbe currency aud collect tbe coin wherever It
cau be done at a profit, lu tour years from
tbo present time uuohalf tbe 3,300 banks
will bavo retired their circulation, aud
tbo contraction will be such that 8 per cent
bonds may go below par, In whichcase theOomptrul-
ler of tbeCurrency will rail on tbe banka to deposit
oioro bonds to keep up Ibe 10 per cent margin, A
War lu Europe, oraoy great disturbance of tbe com*merco of Ibe world, will Induce tbeforeign holders ofour bonds in return tbem for solo, Insuob a contin-
gency, nut at all improbable, it will be difficult to
maintain our bonds at par. National Hank notes
would bo at a discount, and tbo National Bankingsystem greatly Imperiled.

For many years prior (o tbo War tbo char-
tered banks of Now York Oily did
nut rely upon their circulation! for profit.
Tbo country banks and merchants would gatbsr It up
and remit itas psr funds io place of exchange. Borne
of tbe largest institutions bad no circulatingnotes,
and tbs entire banking capital of New York, amount*
lugto p>B,uiH>,o>*d, was represented by an arenas circu-
lation of about I'J.IWU.UW. and this, too, under more
liberal provision for issuing notes than is afforded by
the present national law.

Mr. Coolbaogb, or soy Intelligent banker whoso ex*perleoce antedates tbe War, wid admit that specie re*nemption will introduce about the tame sys-
tem of exchanges current in* loiiO. Tbe price
of exchange ou New York will substsu-
tltllT depend U|>uo Ibe expense of oauvertiug
the currency paid (or U into com. That la, theuoU4
ofbanka In tbs Western tiUtes will bo from H to H
per cent discountlu New York or Uostoip which rals
will substantially regulate tbe price ofexchange, Tbe
extension of railroads has somewhat diminished the
cost of collection, so the greater cost of excbsngo
twenty years ago— to 1 per cent—will be reduced to,
say, one-half of Ihcao rules. The notes of the coin
National banks of Californiaare Iper cent discount
lu New York for coin, and It U reasonable tosupiiose
that the bank-notesof Nebraska or Minnesota will be
k to K per cent discount Tbe plan of redemption
in New York, by maintaining a coin deposit therefoy that purpose, will uenr to submittedto by tbs country banks. That would be tyrannical,
and entirely impracticable. If tbsy ere ebb to redeemtheir note#ak their own counter* U will be all that tbscountry should expect of them.

Aud U may be rmnarked right here that Ih* National
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banking sysb rn, so far, bu not been on tr.al. T.ic
hinks have >ia<l on snty (ihim, nf them have
cvi r been *«kcd to redeem ibclr iiotei—except in |n
per. They wnl be tried as t<y flr<! when called "ii to
redeem Hi coin! And I do not envy Hie philosophy
nf that President nr (adder who can <<>n-
lemplite this great rhsoi[c, on sure to mine,
with uny other feeling* than tlm»n of thentmor-t
aniidj and alarm for Ihusif.ty nf the best system <.f
banking ever devised. 'Jltnii, and not till in* n, will
the ijumUuubo decided whethertho currency of ths
country should lie supplied thr iiijb Hie medium nfnr 0,- 01 banka, ur whether tin- Government
shall (iirnlsu tho i-coplo with piper currency redeem-
obi® In ila uwn com ; a )M|«r Unit wool 1 Ito e<|>iuil vcorn nt In oil the Ktatia—mi the puina olid In the
mountains, and on the high s*ms ; niaj er that the
tr.'Oircan u-n lu London or II 'dig,Kong, like a noteon iho Hank i f I.iupai.il.

When tho system of min mdenipilon liaa becothoroughly heated, It IIp >«s<lde that ttiu hanka thorn*
selves will be auimiji to summitr to tho Govern-
ment a business Involving n<> much r.s j*,nsihlllty. IfUier now find little i-ruflt In <l«vuhtinß no'te. theywill iik.bi assuredly And iho business a greatto irieof
d .n*er, II n A puGdvc loan, when tlic timefur redemp-tion tu tom cornea.

Tho contraction of price* which muat fotlnw re-
sumption, and precede tt to ,otn« extent, ought not toexceed Ihn prevailing diflennee in the value of goldover paper before resumption ; but owing to theenormous withdrawalsof bank notes, and the board-
ingof legal lenders and coin, ihero tiuetbe an actual
arari’lly of any aort of money until confidence ta re-gained and btiidnesa fairly at work oo the newbasis.

We muatbear this hut m mind: 'J he business ofthe
cimn ry iciß wljuit U*e!/ to the enetno volume ofnioMci/ in eirfumt‘on, whatever that may In*. If tho
preaent SBO.UXI.uuO of currency were obliterated as
money forever, our business would be dune with the
f uO.U'jihO'ih fit coin left us, Harter would take the
place of the ioat paper to noma extent, and the
great butiucsi Interests of tho country cutdown to Milt the volume of money. Many
who will imd this remember something likethis condithu nf things from to Ittid
and again m HSU to 1601, when theWar changed
everything in a jior. Thera waa this dlfleremo, how.ever: tho country had not then, a* now, parted with
itspro-jlouH tnelals; they were then tho currency o(
tho |>euple, who had never liceu taught to part with
them ao iiirrcbamihe. Tho coin In the country lu
16 Umust have been near tdod,oj(>,hoo (not trior* than

$773,0110,000—E1).]. Now, With business Increased len-
lol.l. wo barely have $100,000,0J0 (not lota tuan $150,-OOU.OUU], and iiino tentliH of (hat held by theGovern-
ment, tho New Yurk banks, and the I’acthc coast.

There would be aomo eoupcusatiug advantages even
In (his impromlaiug condition. Our soil would con-
tinue lo supply theworld wHb food at a mm h rhc-i}>cr
price thanat present,and itt that way gradually draw
to us tho coin of other nations. Exerting largelyand
Importing hut little, we could not tall to growrich lu
time. Our Internal cntcrprleoand foreigncommerce,however, would hardly recover their present coloeaal
ptoportlouii, while Trance, Germany, and England,
rocogulxiug tho beneficent naea of an expansive creditbaaed on a pajier currency, would rapidly oulltrlp the
Great Republic lu wealth, grandeur,uud everything
thatmakes clvUizatluu superior to barbarism.

E. M. C.
IIKPLT.—Our correspondent makes a strong case,

assuming that ills promises arc true, or that they
warrant the concluaiona lie roaches. In reply to hia
various statements, suggestions, am! deductions, we
have to say:

1. That the Issue of bank notes. In ease of epedo
payments, would shrink (o' thst point at which such
issue would afford a profit. This is inevitable, and,
bauknoto circulation being unprofitable,a surrender
of U Is now going on.

3. Such a thing as a "contraction " to a point
leaving an Inaulllcleat volume of money to effect ex-
changes is an Impossibility, because before that point
can bo reached it will be profitable to Issue bank paper,
and money will always gowhere It is wanted.

3. -The amount of gold needed lor our foreign trade
will be no greater In case of specie-payments than
now, and the amount needed for both foreign and do-
mestic trade is grossly exaggerated in popularestima-
tion. Ninety-threeper cent of all exchanges are made
through theagencies of checks, bids of exchange,
etc., without the handling of either currency or gold.

4. It is not at all probable that the bonds of a spe-
cie-paying government, hearing S or G j-tr cent inter-
est, will decline In value. In case of a Euroj>can war,
theprobabilities are that our bonds, instead of being
sent home, would t>o sought as anlnvcstmcut the value
which will in no wise depend on or bo affected by the
resultof that war.

C. The present volume of paper currency is probably
double what la actually needed ; certainly double what

■would ho needed if specie-payments were restored.
C. An exclusive Government currency, redeemable

In coin, would bo subject to tho same demand for rc*
dumpUon as would bank notes, no more and no less ;

and the amount of gold necessary to meet that demand
would be precisely the same, whether tho currency bo
issued by banka or by tho Government.

7. Tbo “contraction of prices n In case of the re-
sumption of specie payments will bo nominal stid uot
real. Everything produced in tbo Uuited States, agri-
cultural and manufactured, la soldat the world’sprices
in gold. Our exports are sold at the gold value in
foreign markets ; in our homo market tho prices are
those for which the same articles can bo bought for
gold, with cost of transportation, tariff, duties, etc.,
added—tho whole being computed in depreciatedpaper.

8. Tho volume of business of tho country Is meas-
ured by the value of thoexchangee of commodities,
and not by the speculative and gambling ventures.
Tho patilc of 1873 reduced the volume of business to
tho exchange of commoditiesactually needed, and de-
stroyed nothing that was not speculative or iu excess
of the demand.

0. Iu case of epochs payments wo would continue to
supply the world with food ut prices tu no wUe afloct-
oil by (he change from a paper to a specie standard.
The world now buys of utat gula prices only.

10. Our foreign commerce and domestic Production
would Increase, and not bo diminished, and the so-
called “expansive " paper credit of Franco and Ger-
many, resting ona coin redemption of the currency,can hardly bo considered as thossiuo as an irredeema-
ble legal-tender greenback.

Tito lacccnirlclilcs «l tbo Enrl of Dud*

When Mr. Waul became Viscount Dudley and
Ward and took possession of the family estate*
ho suffered as muuh embarrassment as islet father
from on overgrown fortune. Ho one day de-
scribed this embarrassment to my Uncle Arcliy
iu ven* graphic term*. “When I came to my
estate, ho said. “ X roaolvod to upend uiy whole
Income witUiu the year. With that view 1 pur-
chased the estate of Eduam, inHcotlaud; I
bought a library at Venice; 1 repaired niv houno
in I'ark lane, etc., etc,, etc.; but a rise unexpect-
edly took place in tbo prico of iron, which
brought mo XIO.OOO, and you know onu can't al-
ways bo Prepared for eucb contingencies,"

\Vbou Lord i’ftltuorutQQ la Uta autobiography
meuttous an a notable instance of dißimereatcd
love of power that his friend Dudley would have
gladly given Id, ODD a year to remain in olbco,
he oVidoully was nbt aware that to Dudley
XG.OOIi a year was a more trifle.

One of Lord Dudleys eccentric habits was that
of speaking to himself or thinking aloud. Uf
this practice many amusing instances went re-
lated, porhans occasionally invented, by bis
friends. Hoon after ho had snccoodod to tun
title of Dudley and Ward a lady a-kod Lord
t'astloroagh how ho accounted for the custom.
“U iu only Dudley speaking to Ward," was the
ready answear to nor inquiry.

Lord Dudley was introduced at an evening
party to Lady N., whom he wae requested to
hand down tosupper. Her ladyship availed her-
self of tho opportunity to present her two
daughters, after which ccromouy she overheard
him. as they wont down stairs, muttering to
himself iu iris usual undertone: “Tho fair onu
is plain; the dark ouo is not amiss i but tho fair
one is exceedingly plain." “I ora glad, ray
Lord," says Lady N., with good-humored readi-
ness. “that atall events tho dark ouo pleases
you."

A gentleman from Staffordshire prevailed on
Lord Dudley tu present him at court. They got
on very well as far &a St. James street, whore
they were stopped nearly half an hour by the
lino of carriages. His Lordship then forgot
himself, and. after a long pause, began t *• Now
this tiresome country Squire will bo expecting
mo to ask him to dinner. Shall I ask him, or,
shall I not? No; 1 thiukhe would bo store."
Tho individual so unexpectedly blackballed was
at first confounded, but, recollecting his com-
panion’s inllrmitv, commenced in (urn an audible
soliloquy: “Now, this ttrosomo old X’ocr will
of course bo askiug mo todlno with him to-day.
£hallIt;o, or shall 1 not go? No, 1 think it
would ho a Loro." This .impromptu was well
taken, and tho invitation was givou iu earnest
and accepted.

After silting a long time with a ladv to whom
ho was paying a morning visitLord Dudley ex-
claimed aloud. “X woudorwhen this tiresome
woman will go away."

....At a dinner given by Lord Wiitoo, who had
one of the beat cooks in London. Lord Dudley
tasted of some dish of which ho didnot approve,
and, forgetting where he was, began apologiz-
ing to the company for the badness of tbo en-
tertainment. “The fact is,"said ho. “ that my
bead cook was taken ill, and somekitchen girl,
I suppose, has been employed to dress the din-
ner.

Lord Dudley, receiving a visit from the poet
Rogers at Laris, proponed that they ahuuldgo
together lo tho Catacombs. U has often bccu
remarked of ilogers that with his lino bald head,
wrinkled skin, and sunk cheeks, ho was more
like a death's head than any man that was over
seen ahvo. Accordingly, when tha poet had
spent an hour or twoIn tho abodes ot mortality,
and was about to make bis exit, tho keener,
startled at his dealh-ltko appearance, tried to
atop him, crying out. “IlulJohl" Got you
backl You have no right tocome out!" Hog-
era afterward complained to I-ord Dudley that
ho had cruelly deeotied himiu this emergency.
“kly dear Rogers," replied theEarl, “I did not
like to interfere, yon looked so much at
home."—Old 3'imce and flattre, John
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DOWN SOUTH.

Latest UcportH from tlio Scat of
War in Mississippi,

Tho List of Killed and Wounded Still
Confined to the Colored Troops.

Jeff Haris Lionized by tho Citizens of
Uark*\illc, Tcmu

Georgia Negroes, in Convention, Beview
tho Situation.

THE FRIAR’S FOiNT AFFAIR,
slKMpni», T.nn., Oct. ".—The An-'ni'e Friar’s

Point, Mila., *).<• ial this morning,. «ayi; "Oi n,
Chalmers continuedtho pursuit of the negroes under
Ocn. I’taee (colored) on Tuesdayevening to hebuford*-
vlllo. Frank B<-olt (while) was amhuab'd and fatally
wounded by negroes on Tuesday. As'juadof v«hir->
cavalry under Capt, Hurke sulist<iiiciiUy diarg d i;,u
negroes, who wire in ambush, killing tht-<: i.irl
wounding one of the negroes, who is douUlers
dead, and captured NVlsu Leavitt, He a Jones,
nod Alex. Nlm«, who are nowIn jail. UHL Henry,ami
Jordon Thorpe were also captured nc«r4b'! Tunica
County line, and put la Jail here. Chalmers’ command
of7.10 cavalry Ins not yet u-turned. Forty or hltfof
his command remained l.»-t night at Cl.irksd.ile, to
wst' h the negroes m (bat section, as several pU‘-es
wi-ro threstened. Chalmers, with (he remainder, pr<>-
ce-dcU l««t nightto June-Mown, fourteen tulles north-
east of till j pUee, where tb« logr'Ves, under Gen. Hdl
1-tiiM-, were reported to Le in force, about Vi*t strong.

Information wss received this morning (hat Chalm-
ers' pickets were within sightof theiroutposts, but no
light hadoccurred when tho courier left lust evening.

Negroes arc also reported In force at Ms). Ab-orn's
place, 12 mile* from here*, righting Is reported going
on there, but thereport la not continued.

There are about 100 armed cltizcUk hero whojl' kot
the town, and will remain under arms untilHi-dis-
turbance is ended and security to lifeand property
rea’ored. The while jeoplo hardly know wh it to d>.
Theirhomes lu the country are unprotected, should
tho negroes oiler violence. There Is a fearful state of
udairs lo this couutrv, Thu white men uio deter-
mined to dla{>eno all rooLa, but arc prudent, and act
on tho defensive.

While the disturbances were caused by gberlffDrownam! other Itepublu-ous, the whiles, Democrats ami 1U»
publicans, are a milllu opposing the ucgrc'H. A cav-alry command leaves Lure this morning for Jones-town.

The Appeal'* Friar's Point special to-night stales
that Chalmers was driving lease’s force fiotn Jom-n-
--town, and had been nearly surrounded, and that n-
l*>ns had been received of negroes Lrjlug to orgaiiUc
other forces in other partsof thecountry; but therehad been no further fighting. Chalmers is debmined
to capture Pease if posalnie. This willend the dis-
turbance ; but even this will not allay theexcitement,as the whites, irrespective of )*olllic», {ear outbreaks
in other sections of thecountry,and will leoiafn underarms.

hhcrifl Brown Ik still at Helena, and denies that be
attempted to incite riot, bat on reaching Helena tele-
egraphedGov. Atnus that he could and wonld quiet
the disturbance.

Senator Alcorn to-day telegraphed Attorney-Generalrivmpoul as follows: Having trad several incur-
red and sensational dispatches touching the recentrace troubles at Fralr’s point, I beg leave to reportyou there need be no slam for the peace
of this county. beveral hunted armed
negroes, who had been Incited by
an ill-tempered Sheriff, marched cm otir town,and werereadily repulsed by the whites under the lead of (be
mostprominent cuiuus, wnu havebeen following np
tbo armed bauds of ncgrois and dispersing themwilii
as little violence as possible, and urging them to gohome. The mob has been dispersed, and 1 think will
remain quiet. There is no qui-Mlouofpolitics lu Unsexcitement. Thu whiles ate to a man fur defenvu.
Those uf tho negroes who have been misled

arc fast becoming reconciled. A community of
planters may be relied on fur kind treatmentof their
labor. Tho whites have made no demonstration of
hostility to (he negroes of thia county, hut are anxious
to cultivate the most friendly relations. My name
has been most ridiculously associated in tho mailer.1 trust you will nut give credence to the share givt u
me in this affair by telegrams, licapertfully.

(Signed) T. L. Anconv,
United titatca Senator.

JEFFDAVIS VISITS CLARKSVILLE. TENN.Louisville, Ky.. Oct. 7.—Tho Clarksville, Tenn.,
correspondent of tho Courier-Journal says Jefferson
Davis received a grand ovation on hia arrival in that
city to-day. He waa metat the Uoj>ot by a large con-
course of citizens Irrespective of party, and was
escorted by a long torch-ilght possession from tho
dciKJt through theprincipal streets, to theresidence of
M. 11.Clark, the Knight Templars and Knights of
Pythiss acting as an escort. Houses along (be lino uf
march werebrilliantly Illuminated, and the lateness of
tho hour did not prevent the ladles from welcoming
him from their balconies, amid tho wiving of Land-
kerchiefs aad cheersof tins people. Arriving at Mr.
Clark’s, Davis was welcomed tiy Dr,Scara. uf (he
Baptist Church. Aftpr returning thanks, Mr. Davis
said:

I did cot suppose(hat Imt two persons la yoitrrlly
would know ot my coming, two dear {rltnJ*. at whose
tJOHpiiablo bailee I now stand, but siu'b a demonstra-
tion of ■ympaltiy fur me iu my misfortune awakens afueling of gratitudo In my heart which cannot beet*
I Teased bywords. It Lion evidence of (bo truthof what I have always said that the ]>eople of
the Kouthcrn States are (bo noblest people of the
world. Tut* (Idiiouairailnnof sympathy for me whose
checkered life baabeen spent to the interest of (be
j enj iuof (bo H)Utb is doubly grateful now in mis'
fortune, ns I come back to this, the vicinity of my
native borne. It has been said that life li but a circle,
eud that man travels around It untilbe returns to the
point from whence bo started. It seemsso In my history ; this In tha very jiolutwhere, when Iwas on luioul. 1 was embarked iu a boat, for my fu-
ture borne ill Mississippi j and if it should be decreedthatI should end it now, I know of no olbcr place
where 1 would welcome the end so kindly as amid
these hospitable fnouds. For the honor you have
done nic, I again thank you, and bid you good night."

A omul er of our leading citizens, by invitation,breakfasted with Mr.Davis. This morning from 10a.m. to lp. in. ho held a regular levee, where he cor-dially grosjwd thehand of those who hadbated their
breasts for hint and his cause fu the datkbums of
war, und honored and loved him now that
had sacrificed his all with Its downfall.
An Invitation was extended him by
thecolored agricultural fair, now being held near this
city, to address them Baturday, ia reply to wblcu re-quest tbo••President" asked to bo excused, oa accountof previous engagements.

kinufuts, Oct. 7.—A special to (ho A nival from
Clarkvllle, Ti’Da., Bays JeUettonDavis hud a brilliant
reception there, on his arrival at 11 o'clock lost night,
lie was met at the depot by the Knights Templar
and Kulgbta of and a largo eoueourroof citi-
zens. escorted to the residence of M. 11. Clark, where
tbo(lev. Dr. Sears read an addicts of welcome, to
which Mr.Davis responded Id a feeling manner, al-
luding to the fact that iu early youth he usd embsrkod
He ro on a steamboat for his future homo Ju Missis-
sippi. Slued then he hud uever visited Clarksville.
lU< left to-day to a private conveyance for Hopkins-
ville, Ky,, whore ho speaks at theagricultural lair to-morrow. li.forocoming to Clarksville be was Invitedto diliveron address ou Batura »y next at a coloredagricultural fair now Inilng held there, but was unable
toaccept, owing to other engagements.

THE GEORGIA COLORED MEN.
Acovm, Ua., Oct. 7.—A Colored Convention com-

posed of fifty delegates met hero to-day for (be pur-
pose of refuting tbo charges that tbo negroes
Intended insurrection, and lo detomluo Ibe bestcourse for tbo colored race to pursue. The rrsolu-tlouaattack theGovernment for Its conduct towards
the colored people : express gratitude to Julguller-ache! V. Johnson tor the fairness and impartiality
abown by him In Ibetrial of tbo Washington County
prisoners; condemn lawlessness, and advocate the
cultivation of amicable relatione between tbs two
run*. Some advocated emigration lo Africa, but thomajority favored remaining in (bo State, as thorights
of tbs colored roes are now becoming to bo respected.

THE SIXTY-NINTH INDIANA.
Srnriat /i<#pafrA lo Th» Chicago Tribunt.

mcnHONU, lad,, Oct. 7.—A reunion of tbe old
6li(y*ulutbIndiana Iteglmeul took placo bcre today.
There vu a good attendance, After parading iba
atroata tbl* afternoon theregiment marched to tho In*
duatrlat AasoclaUou'a ground* by Invitation, ami a
goodUlna was bid. A grand banquet was given to-
night. There were eiwecbrs, toasts, etc.

MEDICAL CARDS*
——■——l.UL'K HOtii’lTAl* ouruorWaablngtuQand Fraaklln-tLa.,

tbwtatvdby iu« Hut* ot HU*RWniilffig
.
nr,t'r va*¥.an«(!

Dflftreatment in all c*»o» nf prt-
ratedUoarc*. itUwitUkunwaUr. daiuoa b»» atood at 100

bead of tbo profession for urur a 1>ears—ago mudeaperl*
tncu all lui|>unaut. A bo> k lor tbs mltlbm. liue, nr 10
cunts lo pal postage, on Marriage, Uoit hueral, Lire,
ImjHitumv. rimpb-aon the face, ulc. I.adka requiring
|h.. moat dedicate attention, with homeboard, etc, tailorwrits, birlailyoonlideutlal. Other. Sa. in. uuUl 1p. pi.
puuoayi, luiolj. Ur. damea |» to >«ar» ol age. bating
bad Wjoars’hospital practice. In callingyon s?u uoouobm the Uoclor. Ibare twenty room* and parlor*.

DrLITTLE
RimrV Loaded ilo.pltal practice, cmet nrlrato

.mediately wltbuuimercury; LOST MANHOOD.
Donruui dvbihiy, cauaud by errors of >omh. Tho you'i*
ami old are uulckly lettered to mauly vigor.
•hould call <>r write. Ouo interview U uniteautficieul.
OUieealrlcUy private, ho. LU We»l Maduau at.

DB. LYON, 177 East Madison Street, Cllcaso, 111'
late of Paris, cune all private and lUaeuci eot

both male and female. Beiulua) wiakueae and SonuV
Debility permanently cured by a new syalcm of tr<at-
nuiit. Mvdlcluo amt AS directed. Comtuuuioutioui
confidential. Otfice open from 7a.m.to* p. m.

NOOUItlC!
NO I>AV!I Dr. Kean,

300 SOUTHOLABK-BT., CHICAGO,
Mayb«|paosuUod. peraonollyor
onall earootoor aerroas diseases. UU. J. ILKAnulba
poly phyajclaa la tbs cUy wbo warrant*ouro* or dopay,

Oafca hour*, v •» u« w 4ji. is* i BumU/a tmsI to U.

AMUSEMENTS.

CONCERTS.
TO-DAY* SALU or for the CnrlTiled Con*

r*it» lijUjoTUKO.
riynwuth Churrh,

iht. I. 1, 13, »nd
Wfinudny Jtatfns*,

HHH' ORCHESTRA.
THOMAS

JiUpnnt A Hdtf«rOm», V't/ftl in Annmlirt.
First appearance of the Eminent ManlM, one of themost prominent tnaUix* ever visited Hits country,

MME. MADELINE SCHILLER,
Together with the UNRIVALED ORCHESTRA andother EMINENT SOLOISTS.Mile <.f prices as naual. Admhiloti, ft, Ite«rrv»d■eats, iO cents and |t extra,according to locate n. 1t,,,
served Scats MaUncre, ONLY |l. Evening C n >rts
begin at Bp. m, Matinees, 2p. rn. Order cirrUm-s at
10 p. m. CariH tiler dr Sheldon, Mil no; r*.

STAB LECTURE COURSE.
“Larqftt, /lent Litrettm Court* in the UVif,*’

Option Tickets.™™iaCHEAPEST, BEST.
by the greatest“aura *■ (apjc.eriug cxcbmrWp In this
t 'our»«), already announced it* residence centres South
on 1West Hid*a. Elegant auditoriums near your homes,
I cried lu acoustics, wide and sale exits, cushioned
BVH.

.S'. //.—Foil donnt, at irilh 11 court* tiekete*' lot* fro
rufit t.rU* >-/tirk»ts bu .naiihtjf to attend one or morefit iht», hutannulat'/tie or man.v at >/uu cAoosc, during
the irht, t miner, ntTid for reserved aoat.

N* *l Lc lure, Oct. la, S. H.. Oct, HI, W. H-,by "the
i r iKo of < rji'it>,-’ Douuiikiitt- Don't mtsa
m- m. Allx. H. hifl’iir.Ns the intellectual giant of the
South, toliow, D'lCominiv. Ci>r»)f«f«r ■( HUtidon,

ADELPHI THEATRE,
This (Frida-, Evening, O t.8.

GEEAT SUCCESS OF THE OLIO. OEEAT
SUCCESS OF POPOLAB PEIOEB.

iijc,5 k-, or No Extra.

The entire list of Bpcciah) r>Lrs opiears: FRANK
jo.nes. the h<»ll\m> m.o-i »i.i mi.u;. vimlet.
TA.TUKLEoN FAMILY. FUNNCIS, MA-
JOR UHRKE, MlS.'j BETTY RI.MMEL.'RL'Ri*, JEN*
ME WADE, CHAH. HARRIS, RfDWoiITH A KAYE,
THE COLLINS BROS., EES I'ETITES ROSA ANDMAUD, FOLEY ti WALTERS, Lwu'b Trick Dog.
Rl'OT,

REMEMBER, POPULAR PRICES,

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
CO3SrTIN"CTEI3 SUCCESS

OF Tin: FAMOUS

California Minstrels!
llou.m crowded nightly. East week of THE TWo
OIT-UNS. Every Eveningand Wednesday uu 1 .Satur-
day Matinees.Uly .lI.UULTfI.

.Mdiulav, OcL 11—Complimentary Benefit to J. R.
KEMBLE.

SUNDAY LECTURE SOCIETY.
McCOBMICK HALL, Sunday, Oct. 10, sp. jn. Ad-

mission, Id cent*. ITof. J'ITPER Gorgeous
I'hcnotncna «if I'nlsri/ed Light,"HluMrat<-d by ;* Oril-
lia tat variety of scientific ex(«rimcuta, cudmgwith tbo
dlxpUyof Uic fatuous

GHOST.
Oct. 17—Mrs. JULIA WARD IIOUT.,

MoVIOEEffS THEATRE.
Last two nights and hATCHOAY MATINEE, of tbo

Gorgeous bj-cctaclc
TXXI3 OP X 033 ;

08, THE THIRST FOB GOLD.
/. n. McVICKER aa HARABAS

Monday, OcU 11, JOHN McCULLOLUH aa tbo
CLAOIATOB.

M'OOEMIOK HALL.
VICTORIA C. WOODHUX.L,

Tbo taUuUd ami accntnpli-bed "Qtuctiof tbcU>«-
irum." Rill lecture at Me*>rmirlt*a HallFnday Even-
lug, Oct. 15. Subject: TheIruoand Tbo Fulce, h<>
rlally. beats accurcd at BauerV Muhh; store, under
Palmer House,

DANCING ACADEMIES OE
nvC^iRTIKTE.

SOUTH KIBE, I WEST SIDE,
1010 ludunu-av., comer of I hi Ad.wt.,cornu of

Twenty-ee'rmd.et. | Madison.NORTH*SIDK—'J7i Cblcago-av.. cor. ]>eurbom-at.

FARWELL HALL.
Theodore Thomas' Concert

Tbumlay Evealng, Oct. 14. ITU. OUCHLSTUA.
MME. SCHILLER, I'iaulet. B. ecrv.-d only 43
cents. Ifbought nitbtourno ticket, only |J,’>u for tbc
sic Lakeside Entertainments. Course tickets for sole
DOW.

COL, WOOFS MUSEUM.
The only Stock Comedy Company In the city. Twoen-

toriatimr.'nis dally. "l.hj) AafllA V ” ever* evening,
ami Wednesday and ba’urdsy Matinees, Third week;
grand succe-s. "HAST LYNNK " .Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Friday Matinees, MaJ. Ward'a (loyal
MarionettesMiow In the .Museum, preceding theenter*
tamimmt in Lecturu.lt.iom, A rare collectionuf Colo*,
Money* from Lgypu Syria, Judea, lireecc, and Homo.
Popular Price*-l.>. s\ be. and rent*.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR MAIL-BAGS.
roarorncr DnrAiiTMEST,

Sept. 21,
PFAI.FD pnnpORAM will bo rr.-. ited at ihl* Do-

rnrtincnt UN111. U o’Ol.m'K, SiioN, TUK hllilll’.
KLN’l'll DAY OF NOVI.MIIFU, lnll>, for (urnlalilus by
vuniract. (or four yean*, fn.m tap l>t dayuf July, lb's,
aucb uuamuifa of leather Mail-i'uucau* a* tuny, trum
Umutuilmu.bo ru.|Ulrudand ordered 1 aucb pmcUea too.ufonn. tn orcry respect, to tlu> oamjilca onextiii/lil.m
In till* Department, and tn tbu l*int-Otlicc» at il.iat.in,
Hartford. New York. PSiladclpbu. Cincinnati, Louis-
tllle, St. Looli, and Cnlcaa'i.

Specibcatliiuaof tbu constructionand materialsof those
samples will be (urultbed, onapplication to lUoSocuud-
AMfstant Postmatter.tiuncraL

lUdders, before submltilutf pmpnsals. should thernforn
carolully eisniluosuch samples and compare them with
th» specificationsrufurrod to.

I'be label cate*, which are to bo attached to inch
pinches by tbooomracmr,will bo furnished to hint for
thatpurix.so by the Department.

All thelealUer mall pouches contracted for art to be
deliverable at the risk and oi|«ii»o ot thecontractor,
amt alauch timea, and In such ituaniltlu*. a* may bo re-
quired aud ordered at the Po»PUrltccs In tbn following
places, vlx.: Jlmlon, .Mass,. New Yuik and New York,
Pulladelphla, Pa., NVashlngion. D. I.'-, Cincinnati, I)..Su
Louis, U».> and Chlca«u, ill. aro to bit rigidly In*
sitfolod befuro delivery at the place of their manufac-
ture, and muui of ilium found t«bo iof«riur 10 thesample,
tu any respect, will bo accepted or paid fur.

Tno avenge nninbor ui such pouches required will
rnbabiy 1101 exceed ton 1)1 <usand annually. Hut the

ovtiuavlcr llptural will ru-ervo theright toorder morn
ur less than that number, as the want# and Interests uf
theservice mar went to him to demand.The hid* will ho opened, verifiedand announced in thisDepartment on theElUfl I KhN i 11 I>AV UFN'UVMI-
Jltvit, H75. beginningat noon; and the Postmaafcr lieu*
tnvl will decide thereon, withintlvedsya thereatler.

The Postmaster tiuoorai hereby reserves the right to
reject any or all the bids received under this advertise-
ment. it. In hi* lodgment, tho Interestsof the Depart,
im-ntmay thereby bo promoted.

Theaccuptud biddermust, wilhln twenty daya after the
receipt ni 1tiecontract lorbis signature, duly < xecute lne
aanio, givinga Ih.od In the sum uf twenty itiousand dol-
lars, with sureties aatlifactury to the Postmaster <>< u-
eml, conditioned fur the tsUblul and proper perform-
ance of (he contract: ami, lora (allure »u ihu part of
thecontractor to oumidy wiih the cuniiacl. ho suJ nis
surutlfs sha’l bo liaddolor the lorfcliuru <d ttia
lull sum of twenty thousand dollars n* II luldalcd
damages, lu be suud fur In (liuusnm of tbnUelr.-d Mst.w,
Inaaacuou uf debt, lu any court having jurisdiction
IhoreoL

Lvery proposal mustbe aceotnpahlod with a tmnd, inthepenalty uf Uvo thousand dollars, executed by the
bidder and two auretlua (certified to be snittclcnl i;y the
Postmaster of thoplace where they re-ldcf. conulilooea
lor thebidders on urlog tutu c«niraci, with bondawl
sureties,a* berelnlre/ors siiecilltd, in case his prvpuaai
shallbe accepted by thePiMim»*tsrDoinT»l.

...

Illaok tortus of proposal, bund, elc., will bo furnished
onapplication fuFho Hecood A»sMaot-l ostmasiur-Uun-
oral [ and allbidder* aro required t» conform (hereto in
eJiimlttlngprupussls under tills advertisement.

Kvcry proposal shouldbe lucb.sed in* sealed cbtolows,
loibirsod. *• PIUJI'tbSABS t 01l .M.vll.dl\I»H, auilbo
addressed to (ho •• Nceuad. Aso-tarit l^>.ltn»»for,Uei».
oral. IVashiuglou,D. C." iIAIt-,'IIAI*L*ILWI'osimaster-tieuoral.

THE LOUISVILLE CITY RAILWAY CO.
Pevlre to ctmlnutfor (10.0 0) Idi thousand bmhola of
No, 1 oaU and (jo.wab tuny ihouautid bmUtU of f»o.
I cotu, Ig bg d«.mre«l, one thoiiMiid btubcla of oaU
■ltd tlirco Iboua-uul l>n»Ula of torn each month, cum*
uieaciutr in November. Abo((H0)il* hundred toua
uoinl upUinlbuy. ti> I o delivered uuu huudrud tons
oacb mouth, cuiumeutiujf la January. AUof tbonl»-vu
to be delivered oa Crack at; JJrtdgo Depot or City
Wharf, auil l» I* iuld for caah on delivery. Will re*
celToUdafor the whole oxanf part. Adilreaa

0.0, UAVIKON,

" fRACTIQN Ai,_ QPHRJBwo H>
~

$5.00 Packages

PBACTIONir CUBBBNCY
IN KXOUANUK toil

Bills of National Currency,
AT

TEIBUNE OFFICE

EDUCATIONAL*

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN
Family and Day School.

MISS M. LOUISE PUTNAM
Will open thn tenth yonr of lief school, at hep reat-deuce, No. OB Marlborough.iit., boaUm,

Massachusetts, bept. M, lofi.
Refers by remission to her patron. Right-Rer.Bet*.

Jninin H. I'addock, D. D„ Bishop of MJaaarh««et<l •
also, to Right-Rev, F. D. Huntington,D. ])., Bishop of
Central New Yorkj Hon. Wm. M, Evafts, New York;
lu,v. A. F. Peabody, D. D., Harvard University.

Circulars may bo obtained by addressing Mix* PnV
nain.

Madame o. da bilva
and

HRS. ALEX. BRADFORD'S
(formerly Sint. Ogden Hoffman's) English, French,
»ti l Herman Boarding and Day School lor Young La-
dle* and ChfdrcQ, with callalhenlra. No. It Wml’iliirty.cjgljih-st., Now York, iteopeua Sent. 37. Ap-
I'll ration maybe made by letteror personally, aa above.
MICHIGAN SEMINAST, atKALAMAZOO.
l.X' t lUnt fartiuiesh*ro offered for thofouah inrtmiy
f "»« In an et'tn'tft murie. The School it a truly
Christian h'ltno. Expense* only f 175 nor year. Bttjx*.
perlor advantage for the study of Music, Painting,
and Modern I .a»uriinc> n. lyvatiun healthy and de-
lightful, Koine v:t> .inch s yet remain. Apply foresU.
logunand further Information to Iho Principal, MISSJEANNETTE Flrlll-.lt, Kalamazoo, Mlrb.

CHICAGO SCHOOL, OF ART.
EVENING CLASSES. Life class now open, withleciurr-s on Anatomy, by a prominent surgeon. Mr.

Don Htoohcl as model, autb|ucf median|< al, and freehand Darn-Jug Tuesday, Thursday,and Friday even*Inga. Bto 10. Day classc* In every brunch appertain,
lugto arts and mechanics, l*rofs. HOLMES A LAKE,Room 8, ruuthwest corner State and Monroo-als,

3VTXSS Xa^TISVTEIR,,haring returned fromEurope, will aail again Norem.
her. Poisons wishing to avail themselves of her ser-vices abroadcan address her at 151 Rush-st. Refer,
tue ps exchanged.

MRS, W. G. BRYAN’S BOARDING-SCHOOL
For Young Ladies, Batavia, N.V. For reference*, la.
qulroof Stale's Atturnay Charles H, Jtoed.
I’HEKWKILL CN. V.) JUITJTAKY ACADEMY.

Ojxma ftopt. M, IH>9 ( Now OjtmiMlum. (400 per
year. Adilma Mcaanu WRIGHT k DONALD.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

ARMAL AND DEFAME OF TRAINS
EirmursTTOw or Rtrr.nr.itcK Marks.—t Saturday •*.ecpuul. * Sundayeicapted. tMonday aaoaptei. I A*,

musunday at»:Wa. w. i DAUr.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILROnnektl V£-r>.. uj <:.■!,...5i. /line). O-ii 7J CtHil*
• 1., turner ihuiU'inrt,, ami al lS» depott.

•Paelflcfaat Line in ,* 3:40p. re.
• 0..0ii ,uB 4»*> »•.«.vuOtv\t**tt.. lMfl;;vj». m.i* 3:40p. w.•liupiiquu Niiibt fcx. »Ja Clinton 111 ;uid. m t bJOa. ni.
•Guana Mefit Use*** tlhlfl d.cn.llfliW a. q•l n epotts Ouhoans Mipresa,,.:* y-t\a. tu s 3£Qs m■*■ loeparl4 UubaauaLamea*..■'• f:?0 p. tn. '•fi:la a. re.
t

**»•’. ml
(MSS t: £i««* s:J M H»aa»eeKawaeer Illla-up. m . ;f «:«» aa.
7 i,r ‘* n Ray Kapresa • «. a.;* 7 :»i D.m.
« «!' {/“* a. m. |* 4.0U0. afc bt. Paulk Winona KiprcM... ' » «p, m 7-ina. m.t MarquetteKapron p.m.i* 6-35 a. ra.a j.' ti< «al. ki Kipreiv • i.iop. tn.,M0:1..a. m.I> Geneva Lake hi|>r*»> * t ■ f, n. tn. • 4 00p.m.

a- Prpot corpseoj \VelJi>*nrl'Klnn« ita.k— Deputcorner of Canal and kluitvaU.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILR'MTP‘rot, Joot n/' I.nke-it., and foot >v Twenty.I"-U<?'prf, <U curk-it.. tnutl.euU earner nfKandih>\and Uj taken., Ikih iiillljmte.

{.tare,

flfall trimmain line) • S;iOa. m. *~T o. m.IJtr Kzpresa • proa. m. • B;itip. in.r»Mm t ■> Aeeomaiooatioo *4r>oo, m. *lnc<»a. tn.Atlantic Ran «, < { R.|«p. m . } a,nf» a . ra .M«l)t Eipren t*9.-Qop. m. i*B*Joa.ta.
OIUNUIUPIPb 4.NU iICBKEOUM.f I
Mnrnlnjf EaproM ,» m.NlKUt_f.aprT.-ss \j p ;t « y. m. * in.

•bunflar Ex. 2* faiorday and Sunday Ka.

CHICAGO. ALTOS & ST. LOUIS.
nnd C/tlrttjv. A l’i''/ami Jlrnrtf Short Linn.E"lon Pty-l, Writ Side, n»or Mfi ll>on-ti. IrUje. CinkrtO/iten -ilIlet'Oi, an I 111 JjortiPilpA-K.,andearner J/irA*

Kan»a»Citi«nd PnnTerFaat noonbt. Uml* and KiirKniiioM Ki.... I* Vvo a. tn.M. I<iui», .Stitiuttiield A Tuaat,.ll t>aur. tnPeoria, Kauaua d JlurlmKlop....j lE:iiO noonlV l,r U« Kn-ikok.* Huflluaton... • p;[«ip. m.Cnlcasod i’aduranRailroad Ka. • l».noa. m.btr> aior, Laeon, Wajfnnaton K*. j*luoooa
Juliet dUiritflitAna huiuchUUdh.|» p, m,(

LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN.

SUII. via main Una 0:40 a. m. fi;2o p. m.BpevUl N. Y. Kipteta. via airlino PrtOa. n. 8:00 p.m.
Atlamlo Kxpress. dally,viamain.lino 6:13 p,m. 8.-00*. m.Michigan Accommodation, viaairline 3:10 p.m. ll:J0a. ta.
Night Kinross, via main linoana

air line fIQ.-iOp.m. {B:ooa.m.
IFallr. except Saturday and Sunday. {Dally, exceptSundayand Monday.

C 'ICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILROAD-f.Vifori lirrol, forint UuJi >'ia ant Canal-ill. Tiektl OflftC 3 South t'larl-il,, of{HJi,ttShtrman Hume, andat £«/<«(,

i*att, Arnti,

Milwaukee A Prafria da Cblen
~

‘
IK isbm, Passenger. »SiSOft. tn. *7;lsp, n.

Milwaukee, UlVumk, Winona.
Si. Paul, Minneapolis ilipun.
Oshkosh A Utoou Hay, tbrjiigh
Kxpreia..,, *10:00*. n. * IdOa. nk.Milwaukee, Madison, Frame du
Ctilen A lows; alto. Momma
and Steven* Point. Passenger. *6:ood. in. *11:00a. a. 1Milwaukee. St. Paul A Minne-apolis. through Express r OHSn.m. 1 7:3oa.in.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
t)epal,/9olor IMft.end fno/tif TfeiMir'ict . 1:1 llauiiolphal. mar Clark.

ILiatf, Amrt.
• Mfla. NT *7:6op. nT.’
I B;<Uj. ui. 1 Idto*. a.• (JiUla. in. * lOoi\ m.(HililD. ID. S7:M*.m.k S:iOa. in. * Bln,a.

Snnoiifiein vignt i-.xim*** ,{ 8:10 p. m. } 7:30a. in.I’cwmaud ke*kuk tfxprea* |» B:inp, tn. 1 7:30 a. m.
Dubuque A Sioux City Kx i* 8.-C5 a. at. • IriiTn. m.
liiilniuue4sinuxUnyLxprvss-.i* &:SAp. m. * ?:«»,».
(illmauPassouger » 6 ;t6n.in. * ma&a. in.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON A MUINCy RAILROAD.ilnxifi, root qr lMki-tl., JnJia'<a-at. and tfUrs<n<A.st_
uii’l I'linalaiut tmlttuUnU. S'icktt Qfion, U CLtri-tt?uinlul Jrpots *

traw. Jrript,

MallandKxprcxa MrfOaTtnT * 7:10 p. tn'(itiawaaud sireatuf Passenger. *7:30 a. in. • 7:40p, m.Dubuque *aloui Oily 1ixp...... • 9-55*. «i. 'ariUp.m.Pacino taatLino, lor Omaha... *10:00*. w. a!Kansas City, Leavenworth, A.I- *' , *ww “**“' •»•***>.»-

emsuu A St. Joseph Kxp *lo;Ma m. * 3:6Sp. to,7i ia» LxpruM tlOiOOp.m. (7:16 a. m,Aui»ra

=S«:: •IfS.-S: «££
I aoltio>l*ut hip. loromaha., llU:i«u. m. :7:13 a.m.Beareowurib, kC ’

olilton A St* Joaepb Kao flO.-OOp. m i TslJa. m.lAcoimimoSaUen MBOda.S. M i.sp.rn.iKvw exaUroroAcontninodatloii • Blip. m. * «:Mp. ui.lluwnerallroTo Aouonunodalimi • p. m. * 7.3 U a. in.
•La. Buada,!. tLr. SamroiVr~:B«Tucijday

/row CVnlmi Ptpol, jvot U\kr-*t.. anjdtpoi fast Tttnfilnaceund-al. Brktt qfitt, Ul «q»dely>k-«l.,and al 'hpol.
I hart. I JrriM,

Indlanapolfa, Louisville A Claoln* |

iXu3li,«.ui;Uciai: ,|3“ -

_ oatt Night iupnisstdallyl. | 8.0) p. m.|» 7:U«. px,

CINCINNATI AIR LINE AND KOKOMD LINE./row Jf«r6ure, CinrinnaH it St. luult /hjl/way lUput, ssr.
nrrI'hnionand Carroll. m,. H tttShU, flosl aflea. liltianUolpk-il,t un.ful ./spot.

A«gv», Afrfra,
ImlUnapolla,1-ouUflUo A Cinela*oat! Day Kit.roae • 1:80a, m. • 8;(0d.u.ludiaaapulU.LoulsvlUoi Cluclm v

p*d (daily) liOOp, m. 7;tfa. a.

rn_i<» afiet, hi!H<**'blph-it.;an4atJfpot.

Jrrii*.
Columbui,l’lM«har(4 New York

_

oMtamvaf ,:M ‘-

flnhil.>pui»«(dally)....., ) n. f;ja*. j#.

PiTISBUfIb.KT, WAY WE4 CHICAGO RAILWAY.
Day Eiptwa.. *I’aMcuagr 4
I’aetuelan Um,,,.,.,!,,..Mall lAaaaa, 1t urnu,

* k.-OOa. a. tTiJOp, a*f J:Mp. n. a.18:11b. a. Hiloa, a.ItattTpa. I ft ona. a.iCJII. M. 1 g:lup. a.
•Nuclay eacaated, (Dally, f Kacaot Meadaye. }K*.wpi Saturdaysahd Sunday*. V «*«««#•. � m

, BALTIMORE ft OHIO RAILROAD
Unit Jlum iur <0 iiuiUinJ dtptint ItoiniyKriMil il, ltdM Mflei, lul Clnrk-tt.,

tuihtf US' H'imAi»vluii. *

Mall, Suodafr Bxcaptad.
Bipraa*.Dally

Arriwt,

8:41a. a. Mip, d
p. a. 7doa. a

CHICAGO, ROCK ISIANO ft PACIFICRAILROAft
W*t cvnueV Vv» HurtnnnJ skiraioaMt, SUkMaMt*Srmd iSuyta

Unt4, 1 4rru«,
Omaha,LaavMwHhftAtohtoeoßa *IQ:Ua> a,l* 4juop. a
Pern AiwmnHwiatlon. * iMlp. a.l* 0.-loa. dd
Btaht tW*ttp,a.U«diA«k

7

3:l0D, m.*7:10 o. m.’•.nia.a.8:10 p. a
ft:iun. re.13:107<. m.»r.lua. m.


